Treatment of osteochondral fracture of the trochlea of the PIP joint.
Osteochondral (OC) fractures of the trochlea of the PIP joint are rare but the treatment of these fractures can be challenging [2, 5, 6, 10]. And the therapeutic guideline is not determined. All of the three cases were male. Two were delayed union with minimal displacement and the other was a fresh displaced fracture. All cases were treated with ORIF using small K-wires. In delayed union cases, bone grafting was added. Although bone union was obtained in all cases, rotation of the fragment due to the absorption of the grafted bone resulted in deformity of the trochlea in one of the delayed union cases. The functional recovery at the 2-year follow-up was satisfactory in all cases. Although OC fracture of the trochlea of PIP joint carry significant fixation implications, successful treatment could be done with ORIF using small K-wire fixation technique.